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EDITORIAL

Ne^t January the organisation celebrates the 10th anniversary o±
its formation and we intend to produce a specially maghifident issue of
NUTS NOTES. In order to do this we need,of course,your contribution* I

therefore hope that an unprecedented number will plop through the letter
box of ?8 Toynbee RoadfLondon,S,W,20 between now and the end of the year.
It is -oossible that the number will be photographed so if you have

any interesting photos we should be able to fit them in with the articles
etc. Please get writing before the effects of the euphoria induced by
the Christmas season wear off and let me have the result - if possible
by first post,Monday January 1,1968.
From the Secretary

by

Peter Hopkins

Because of the proposed bumper number this issue should be out;

several weeks earlier than usual and I" do as!:, you all to rally round and
produce 0 really good number. In this connection many of the early
members trill recall that in HUTS NOTES Vol 1fHo.1 Kelvin produced aNUTS l/ho's Uho and it has been suggested by many members that we

produce a similar list on the occasion of our tenth birthday, in the
circumstances I would be pleased if all of you would send the following

details to Andrew^as he asks,before January 1t1968.
Name (in full);Address; Telephone number; Place and date of 'birth;

Height; '..'eight; iiarital status and children; School/University; hobbies
(athletics being taken for granted); year athletics interest started;
club(s) most closely connected with. Also it was thought to ce a good
thing to repeat the Poll we carried out on that occasion . Please then
send your nomination for the following four categories - Greatest male
athlete of all-time; Greatest female ditto; Greatest British male ditto ;
Greatest British .female ditto; Athlete most admired. I realise that some
of. the information reruired for the Uho's .Who was recently sent to me

for the Directory of .embers,but I would appreciate it if on this
occasion the information i^ all sent direct to Andrew.
Shaun .idair has sent a list of bracks he has details of for the

Directory of Tracks,and quite frankly we are disgusted at the response

by members. The following are the only tracks so far covered :
White City; iiast London Stadium; Ilurlingham 'ark; Potspur Park; Durants

Park,Pnfield; Enfield Stadium,Carterhatch Lane5 Broomfield Park,Southgate;

Ashton Gate,Woodford Green; Alexandra Park,Portsmouth;'.Jestern ^Command

Stadiurn.Oswestry;Army Apprentices College,Chepstow; Gamecock Track,i'un-

eaton;Milton Road,Cambridge ; Sutton-in-Ashfield,Notts ; Harvey iladden
Stadium,Nottingham; Hillsborough Arena,Sheffield; Padley PF,^raethwick;
King George V Stadium,Grimsby5 uebell P.irk,Scunthorpe; tfesnhaa Track,
Bedford; Municipal Stadium v;igan; Saffron Lane,Leicester; Loughborough
Colleges; Clairville Stadium,!iiddlesborough; Solihull Track,Solihull;
Stretford Stadium,Streford; Bracknell Stadium; I&ngs Park,Bournemouth;
•4ueen ...ry's School,Jasingstoke; Victory Stadium,Portsmouth; Test athletic
centre ,oouthampton,Pmbankment Tr; .ck,i eterborough, Sports Centre,Bassett,
Southampton; if your local track is not here will you PLEASE go out and
get details now. Our grateful thanks to Peter riartin,Alan Lindop,Doug
Busst and Chris Thorne,who have already helped .and also of course to
Shaun himself.

We have been pleased to welcome some overseas visitors to our last
two committee meetings, Rooney a .nusson attended on the occasion of the
GB v Sweden junior international,and on November 1b we were pleased to
welcome Arrie Joubert, South African member of the '." S and founder of
the South ifrican NUTS,who will shortly be returning home after alengthy

stay over here as London Editor of the South

rricar paper DIE BUBGER,
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*!ialcolm tfrburton has improved several of his personal bests this
year,viz
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*Some readers may recall an item in Vol 2,...o.1 ("The Ultimate
Recognition10 in which the present editor drew attention to the omission
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